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Romance is in the air this February at
JW Marriott Hotel Kuwait City,
Courtyard by Marriott Hotel Kuwait

and Residence Inn by Marriott Kuwait.
Marriott Hotels in Kuwait invite guests to cel-
ebrate the most romantic day of the year
with special room packages and series of
elegant dining experiences.

JW Marriott Hotel Kuwait has created a
diverse range of romantic packages, includ-
ing a scrumptious valentine buffet, hand-
picked red roses for the ladies, at the French-
inspired La Brasserie Restaurant. The cele-
brations continue at Kuwait’s best steak-
house, Terrace Grill, with a lavish Valentine
set menu dinner accompanied by a live jazz
band set in an intimate candle-lit ambience. 

Courtyard by Marriott Kuwait is also

offering a selection of fine-dining experi-
ences, perfect for both couples and families.
Guests can indulge in a mouth-watering
valentine-themed menu for dinner, includ-
ing beverages and a breathtaking table set-
ting at the renowned Indian restaurant-
Soul and Spice. 

For those seeking a cozy dining experience,
they can dine at the Atrium restaurant - set in
the heart of the hotel’s signature 8-storey high
panoramic lobby - which will feature an inter-
national upgraded Valentine buffet with spe-
cialties that have been carefully crafted by
Marriott’s world-class chefs. Moreover, couples
can celebrate this Valentine’s Day with a gour-
met set menu at Sushi Japanese restaurant. The
special menu includes grilled salmon glazed
with miso sauce, grilled beef with teriyaki

sauce, ebiKatsu, batter fried shrimp ball and a
lot more.

Furthermore, Residence Inn by Marriott
Kuwait has launched a tailor-made offer “A
Whole Week of Romance”, so no need to
worry if it is too early or too late. The pack-
age is valid from February 11th to February
14th, 2016, and includes one night stay, a
romantic dinner for two in the room, compli-
mentary breakfast, free heart-shaped cake
and special decoration in the room.

George Aoun, Cluster General Manager of
Marriott Hotels in Kuwait, said “we are rais-
ing the bar this Valentine’s Day with our tai-
lor-made and exclusive packages. Our goal is
to constantly offer our guests unique and
memorable experiences that exceed their
expectations.”

Marriott Hotels unveil exclusive offers for Valentine’s Day

Movie-lovers can now
have the best of both
worlds as OSN, the

region’s leading pay-TV network,
and Gulf Film, a distributor of
major studio productions and
independent movies, have signed
a six-year exclusive partnership
through 2021 for premium film
content. Marking a regional first,

the partnership is underlined by
OSN’s acquisition of the entire
transaction window building
exclusivity for the first-time across
all platforms including over-the-
top (OTT) content access available
on the award-winning digital plat-
form, OSN Play, that is free to sub-
scribers and GO, the fast-growing
non-subscriber based online TV
service.

The deal will give OSN access
to nearly 1,000 brand-new films
distributed by Gulf Film in Arabic
and English over a period of 6
years - exclusive to OSN. All the

films will be available in glorious
high-definition (HD) for an
unbeatable home-viewing expe-
rience, and most of these films
will be available for OSN viewers
shortly after their theatrical
release.  David Butorac, Chief
Executive Officer of OSN, said:
“The exclusive multi-year output
deal with Gulf Film is industry-

defining for the MENA region. It
marks the first time that an exclu-
sive content sharing agreement
has been signed with the region’s
leading distributor of films. While
OSN has built an incredible
library of content through our
‘only-on-OSN’ partnerships with
leading Hollywood studios, our
association with Gulf Film signifi-
cantly enhances our brand-new
film content to define OSN as the
home of blockbuster and the lat-
est movies.”

OSN will also provide movie
fans the added opportunity to

watch some 56 trailers of the
newest movies playing at Novo
Cinemas, owned by Gulf Film, dai-
ly on its various channels. Further,
Gulf Film will cross-promote OSN
content at all  Novo Cinema
screens across the Middle East. 

Selim El Azar, Chief Executive
Officer, Gulf Film, said: “As the pio-
neering film distribution house in

the region, Gulf Film brings new
theatrical releases every week.
Through our partnership with
OSN, we can further strengthen
the visibility of our new releases
via movie trailers and other
behind-the-scenes looks. OSN
subscribers will also have the
opportunity to watch their
favourite movies first on television
on their network, and in truly
spectacular HD quality. OSN will
be the only platform to offer these
movies to viewers in the region.”As
part of the agreement, OSN also
holds the rights to broadcasting

the films on its digital platforms
including OSN Play and Go, assur-
ing an anytime, anywhere film
experience for its subscribers.
Some of the movies that sub-
scribers can watch first and only
on OSN with the partnership
going into effect on January 1,
2016, include: Dirty Grandpa star-
ring Robert De Niro & Zac Efron;
Colossal starring Anne Hathaway;
The Headhunter’s Calling starring
Gerard Butler; Russel Crowe’s
Fathers and Daughters; Henry
Cavill’s Sand Castle; Miss Sloane
starring Jessica Chastain; Florence
Foster Jenkins starring Meryl
Streep and Hugh Grant; and
Criminal Activities starring John
Travolta. The partnership with Gulf
Film marks a concerted develop-
ment strategy by OSN to strength-
en its programming during 2016
to underline its credentials as the
go-to place for the latest movies,
series and general entertainment.
OSN has already entered into mul-
ti-year exclusive partnerships for
content with HBO, Warner Bros,
NBC Universal and Paramount,
among others. OSN recently
launched five new channels with
several additional premium and
exclusive channels joining the
platform through the year.

OSN has also launched ‘OSN
Store’, the region’s first and largest
buy & keep, electronic sell-
through platform in the Middle
East that enables customers to
purchase and ‘store’ movies in true
high-definition for unlimited view-
ing. More than 1,500 movies,
including over 20 titles, will be
available just days after its theatre
release exclusively on OSN Store. 

In addition to the new line-up
of movies, in 2016, OSN will bring
over 50 new and exclusive shows
plus 70 continuing series premier-
ing only on the network. Over 25
of the biggest and award-winning
shows will premiere at the same
time as the US so OSN viewers see
the most talked about shows first.

OSN marks region’s 1st all-transaction 
window buyout deal with Gulf Film

Millennium Hotel & Convention Centre is
giving married couples the chance to re-
experience their honeymoon with an

unforgettable Valentine’s Day Package that in cor-
porate romantic accommodation and dining offer-
ings at the newly opened five-star hotel.

Ideal for both newly-married couples and
those seeking to rekindle old passions, the pack-
age includes a specially-decorated Executive Suite
adorned in elegant arrangements complete with a
gorgeous Valentine’s Day themed cake. Couples
will also be entitled to a complimentary gourmet
dinner buffet and breakfast for two at Lamar
International Restaurant. Moreover, ladies may
receive a pampering treatment at the hotel’s very
own La Plus Belle Beauty Salon thanks to a promo-
tional voucher included in the offer.

In addition to the Executive Suite Package,

non-staying couples may seize the opportunity to
enjoy a Valentine’s dinner buffet at Lamar
International Restaurant. Available upon request,
the dinner will include a special arrangement in-
line with the Valentine’s Day mood.

“It brings me great pleasure to unveil this year’s
Valentine’s Day Package at a time when countless
couples are looking to celebrate their love away
from the routine day-to-day environment,”
explained Dani Saleh, Area General Manager of
Millennium & Copthorne Hotels Kuwait.

Located in Salmiya near the intersection of
Fahaheel Expressway and 4th Ring Road,
Millennium Hotel & Convention Centre offers 295
luxurious accommodations, first-class service and
top-of-the-line facilities that include an outdoor
swimming pool, a health club with a modern tech-
no gym, a sauna and steam room.

Millennium Hotel & Convention
Centre new ‘Honeymoon

Experience’ Package

American Society of Safety Engineers
(ASSE) organized a Training seminar
on “Overview on “Safe Crane lifting

& Rigging” for General and Construction
industries”. The program was conducted
on 22nd January 2016; exclusively for
ASSE members; at Star Udayam
Restaurant’s Banquets Hall, Mahboula,
State of Kuwait.

American Society of Safety Engineers
(ASSE) Kuwait Chapter is Kuwait’s premier
voluntary & non-profit organization pro-
viding professional guidance, training and
consultancy; in the field of Health, Safety
and Environment; to the industrial and
social sectors in the region. ASSE Kuwait
Chapter adheres itself to solid social com-
mitment and actively shoulders many
socially responsible and community serv-
ice activities

The Head of Chapter’s Training
Committee, Babu VSVRA, inaugurated the

program and introduced Muruganatham,
the trainer for the session. The trainer
explained the topics like why train the
crane operator/ riggers and inspectors?,
regulations & standards, roles & responsi-
bility of personnel, qualifications/certifica-
tions, crane lifting activity risk assessment
& crane lifting plan, critical lifts, rigging
types, chain, rope slings and lifting gears,
selection /calculation on rigging items,
rules for takeout lifting wire ropes from
service includes basic components of wire
ropes in class room practical

Crane inspection and lifting tackles
inspection/record keeping, crane/lifting
incident investigation & case study, Safety
videos on crane operation and rigging.
The participants, who emerged successful
in the assessment; received a participation
certificate from ASSE Kuwait Chapter.32
ASSE Members utilized this distinct oppor-
tunity and benefited from the program.

ASSE conducts seminar


